
SAFETY LEADER OF THE YEAR AWARD 2024

The Utah Manufacturers Association Safety Leader of the Year Award recognizes individuals
who exemplify safety within their organization and deserve recognition for their leadership in
safety and performance practices, enhancing aspects such as leadership, communication, and
teamwork.

Step 1. Tell us why you believe your nominee deserves this award

1. Describe this individual’s safety-related achievements to date. How has this individual
demonstrated leadership to drive your company's safety culture and those you do
business with?

a. What did this person do as an individual or as the driving force behind a team,
company, or community to ensure a safe workplace for all employees and/or
customers?

2. How has this person's work in safety made a difference in your company?
a. Have employee attitudes about safety compliance increased? - How has this

employee helped drive your company's safety initiatives? - What measurable
results has your company realized from this person's Safety focus? i.e.(lower
RIR, EMOD, increased employee engagement in safety initiatives etc.)

3. What measurable results has your company realized due to this person's safety focus?
a. i.e.(lower RIR, EMOD, increased employee engagement in safety initiatives etc.)

4. What types of innovative safety-related programs/ideas has this person implemented?
a. Briefly describe the programs/ideas and how their implementation has driven

your company's safety performance and culture.

5. Does the nominee work for a Utah Manufacturers Association member company?

Step 2. Gather nominee information

1. Nominee's first and last name
2. Title



3. Email address
4. Phone number
5. Upload a high-resolution headshot of the nominee

a. Max file size: 100 MB
b. PNG or JPEG

6. Company name
7. Determine company size
8. Company website
9. Company address
10. Subsidiary(ies) (If applicable)
11. SIC/NAICS Code(s) or industry description

Step 3. Fill in your information (submitter information)

1. Submitter’s first and last name
2. Title
3. Email address
4. Phone number
5. Company name
6. Company website
7. Company address
8. Where did you hear about this award?

Step 4. Visit www.manufacturingutah.com/safety-leader-of-the-year-application/ to
complete the online application submission process and for more information on
how to submit your nomination.

Step 4. Attend the MFG Safety Awards Expo+Conference!
The award-winning individuals and companies will be recognized during lunch at the MFG
Safety Awards Expo+Conference. The morning will be filled with informative breakout sessions,
networking opportunities with professionals from various industries, and enjoying lunch while
attending the MFG Safety Awards 2024 ceremony.

http://www.manufacturingutah.com/safety-leader-of-the-year-application/

